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An Afflicted Family. 
The household of George M. and Filet 

| ta Harter, whose home is the old Wil 

{ Q { fam Irwin farm a mile or so east of 

| Jacksonviiie, has for the past year been 

| burdened In a quite unusual degree with 

——— ——————— sickness in several forms, and the crown     

r calamity befell them last week In 
ontinued ing imi 

(C ) two deaths so close together, that the 

double funeral was held on Sabbath 

| morning About a year ago the eld 
ast son, who had been working at Pitts 

burg, and recovered from an attack of 

HOWARD. 

“It isn't what men learn between 

school walls that brings them to the 

front, but character. We don't teach 

character in the public schools, thougn 

it's the most important thing in life” 

~Sir Baden Powell, 

typhoid fever, came home to recuperate 
The contagion spread repidly among the 

{ down with it. but owing to strong con 

| stitutions and good medica care, K 

were cured An aftermath of rheuma 
r ext Sabbath. tiam and: other {lia folios and one or 

Service at the from | two members are ) free 
Wolf at half past them Recently the wo born of 

the family, a dear 0 Emerson | 
F Faust will 
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Store Robbed 

The confectic 

Charles Lucas 
' ¢ - 

ne JAICAR » 

ment Afte Dus n al } We welpts 

the nne | beer ighiy disounse 
vi and musi 

readir i rie i re 104 lose iay this was neglected and ontents 

with $ n } RT or the 

Heh but In his absence fron ome that 

ong ‘ t elaborat and opleasur f the ash register ar irawer poOme 

able meetings the club y held 

Bome Weather 

The vagaries the weather around 

and about this territory on iast Wednes 

day ad 1» ide range than is recorded A re 

in ti} mer \ v the oldest in Curt. Walker accompanied the Robb 

habits snow fall which proved to boys In their western trip last Monday 

thing over thirty Ye were taken 

Acces was gained to } store through 

& back window Mr. Lucas thinks he has 
a pretty close line on the chap who got 

the money, and will look after him 

’ 

be quite av as any former one J. Simpson Kline Faq of Sunbury, 

this season, set in before daylight By was a business visitor in our borough, 
ten o'clock it changed to a storm of Tuesday afternoon 

sleet which fair out sleeted some hall Miss Allee Keagle., of State College 

storms In the ear afternoon the ris paid a brief visit to her grandmother, 

Ing temperature changed this to rain | Mrs, Bechdel, here last Thursday 
whwich continued until about seven, Mrs. Christ Pletcher, with her little 

when a violent thunder storm broke daughter spent ast Sabbath with her 
One AN ' things oe r : ’ ’ ng AT J fn aS ing ratte until Ded father, our old friend Tommy Taylor, in 

o'clock ) mi ( J } nigh a win Milesbur; 

storm began which grew win severity 

all night, and fairly rocked prople In Mrs. Wm. Biand whose might has 
thelr beds in many of the frame houses | been falling for some time was taken to 
tn town. All this time It grew colder and | the Wills Eye hospital in Philadelphia, 

solder, until at daylight, the whole earth | 'ast Saturday, by Dr. O. W. McEntire 
was covered with a glare of ce, as solid Wednesday (yesterday) evening at six 

and hard, as any that had appeared dur- o'clock, at the home of Mr. and Mm 

tng the big January freeza. The lke of | Samuel Hinton, thelr daughter, Mary 
it In seldom meen or heard Lucretia, was married to Bernard Long, 

wn. qepealwa eherninech Truew or | by Rev. M. J. Bnyder, and the Howard 

{letter wishes them a long and happy 

married life 

Last Tuesday evening the Teachery' 

Training class met at the home of Mr 

and Mrs, Jos, Herr, who live In the old 

John Emerick, of Lock Haven, was a 

Bunday guest of Mr. and Mra. Minor, 

Mrs Katherine MeKinney had a 

slight relapse ast week, but Is now | 

Bearly herself again | Emanuel! Schenck home, near the ceme 
Mra Elizabeth Hannon and Miss | tory east of town. Mr. Herr Is a mem 

Maud Quay were westward passengers on | her of the class, and after the lesson of 
No. 61 Monday morning. | the evening had closed, he and his good 

Mrs. Jennie Lucas, of the ridges, suf- | wife handsomely entertained them all 

fered a paralytic stroke last week and | with refreshments 

f# In a precarious condition, Notwithstanding unpleasant weather 

Mrs. George Barrett, of Cedar Springs, ' and sundry other social functions which 

was a last week visitor in the home of subtracted from the number who at. 

her brother-inelaw, C. M. Fox, | add, the P. O. of A. supper which 
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was served on last Thursday evening. 

was a gratifying success, a.nd netted the 
lodge a goodly sum for thelr trea, ry 

The Centre Brick Co. met at 1 Hote! 

Howard and dissolved the irtnerahip 

This is the organization that 

1 
| 

posed 
starting a brick worl HT 

south of the raliroad 

the borough, but got 
earing a smal) trip 

which they expected to mine 

If any town of our size in   
family until all but one or two were | 

| thinks it has better cake bake 

| its young girls than the met: 

the east end has let them ma 

| arrange for a competition 

| each side, and the first one 

| for winning will be Miss 
I'homas, a4 sample of he 

the supper table of the 

ast Saturday evening It 

and rank 

I. H. Delong 

ol Lr 

13 Me 

Fred Leathers ons and Walteer « i 

] re . for, Ar RITE 

ne apple 

one 

Austin Brower 

who lves In Uni 

Milesburg every 
in the evening, a 

where he attends 
certainly deserves the 

dation, and the sacrifice 

Would the Clearfie 

the Saturday North Amer 

cocted that Pull Enake 

inform the public what 

Leverage or what he ha 

when he was delivered 

lar tem? Auctioneer B K 
wants to know 

Mrs. Mame Fisher entertained a num 

ber of the elite of the town on last Wed 

nesday evening and everything vant 

Merry as A marriage be untt whe 

went to get the ice cream and ake 

and found that both the freezer and 

cream, as well as the cake, had entire 

ly evaporated, Then there was a good 

sized cloud hovering over the heads of 

that party Nasty boys! don't Know 

what they're good for, anyway 

GEARY «Frances Alexander Geary 
relict of the ate Thomas J. Geary 
died at the home of her daughter, 

Lillian Stites at Glovcester, N. J, on last 

Thursday. Her remains were brought 
to this place for Interment on Baturday 

morning and were taken to the home of 

Dr. C. A. VanValin where services were 
conducted by the Rev, G. J. Kelley of 
the Free Methodist church. Interment 
made In upper cemetery. Deceased wan 
A daughter of the late John Alexander, 
A one-time prominent citizen of (hia 
fown. Had she lived till Mareh 2, she 
would have Leen 73 years of Age. Bhe 
leaves to survive, her one son Morton 
W. Geary, of Pitteburg; and one daugh- 

Esq. 

Mrs 

ter, Mrs. Lillian Btites, of New Jersey 

and one sister Mrs. Waldo C, VanValin, 
of Tyrone, The pallbearers were Wm 
A Peters, Abednigo Williams, Iinnie 

Hall, Bherman Spotts, Perry Moran, and 

john W. Blddle 

GEARY A telegram as recelved by 
J £3 Smith announcing the death of 

John GG. Geary, at $ ome in Ha $ 
| burg, on Monday, Feb. 26, .after an il 
ness of about six weeks Deceaped wan 

horn March 1st 64, and lacked five 

faye of being 
on of the 

Many Years 

vhere the 

| horn and 

| passed the civil 

| was appointed mal 

his run heing het 

—— —,——,—, ae tr HEE 

POTATOES WANTED 
We Pay for Potatoes $1.20 
We Pay for Eggs 32 

Gillen, the Grocer, 
Open evenings until 8 P. M, 
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KATZ & CO. 
  

  

BI c 

We wish to announce to our Patrons 

that our Spring line of 

  

rintzess Coats & Suits 
  

are now open for your inspection, 

We will appreciate a call. 

  

      RATZ & CO. 
  
        
  

  

  
  
  
  

        

pring Goods are fast arriving and we 

must make way with every heavy 

Suit or Overcoat in our store---To 

those who will take advantage of it-—-we 

will give them a Heavy Suit or Over- 

coat at a price it will greatly pay to 

keep for next year’s wearing. Any 

heavy suit or overcoat in this store at 

astonishingly reduced price. 

  

  

Sim, The Clothier, 
CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN. 

Bellefonte,   
          

       


